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Program Book Advertising
For an event commemorating the 200th
anniversary of the birth of Fryderyk Chopin and
the 150th anniversary of the birth of Ignacy Jan
Paderewski
Date: Friday, November 12, 2010 at 7:30 p.m.
Place: The Newberry Library, 60 West Walton Street, Chicago, IL 60610
The Program Book is a multi-page 5 ½” by 8 ½”professionally designed booklet with color cover and pages.
Advertisements may be in color or black and white.
The Program Book offers a way to reach the unique audience from the world of arts, media, historic
preservation, high end conservation and restoration customers and cultural public institutions including
government. The event brings 200 personally invited participants from the Chicago area.
The Program Book is a keepsake item that has a shelf life far beyond the event.
All program advertisers will be placed on our website, www.paderewskiassociation.org.

EVENT PROGRAM
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

"Some Call It Hair…,” * LECTURE on Paderewski by Richard Dyer, music critic
RECITAL by Jan Milosz Lisiecki, pianist
DISPLAY of Fryderyk Chopin original score from the collection of The Newberry Library
DISPLAY of Ignacy Jan Paderewski correspondence and documents
CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION

Honorary Event Patron General Edward L. Rowny
* “Some call it hair, I call it piano playing.” Edward MacDowell, composer
Please check w w w . c h o p i n - p a d e r e w s k i . o r g for more information.

Event is presented by The Paderewski Association, a non for profit organization that
promotes the multi-faceted achievements of Ignacy Jan Paderewski and endeavors to
secure his legacy in America. The Paderewski Association is a non-for-profit 501(c)(3). All
contributions are tax deductable.
www.paderewskiassociation.org
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The Canadian born pianist JAN MILOSZ LISIECKI made his orchestral debut at the age of 9 and has since given over 50
performances with orchestras worldwide. Trained at the Mount Royal Conservatory in Calgary, he is the recipient of many
prestigious awards including 2010 Debut Atlantic and the 2010 CBC Révélations Radio‐Canada Musique; he is a prize winner in
seven international music competitions in the USA, Europe, and Japan. On January 1, 2010, Mr. Lisiecki had the honor of opening
the 200th Birthday celebrations of Chopin at the composer’s birthplace, Zelazowa Wola. Today’s performance marks his Chicago
debut.
RICHARD DYER was chief music critic for the Boston Globe for thirty‐three years and is a two‐time recipient of the ASCAP Deems
Taylor Award for distinguished music criticism. A former Briggs‐Copeland Lecturer at Harvard University, Mr. Dyer’s work
appears in the New Grove Dictionary of American Music, the Metropolitan Opera Encyclopedia of Opera, and the Encyclopedia
Americana. He was recently awarded an honorary doctorate by the New England Conservatory and served on the 2009 jury of
the Van Cliburn International Piano Competition.
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